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rilK llWlXG TIME. Will Open fo Business(By Frank U Stanton.)

"'Time and tide for no map wait,'
And Time this life Is trimmin'

And runs no risk of bein' late
By waltln' for the wimmen.

Then,
And keep the way.

An' run the race with time today!
Copyrighted for the Kasl Oregon inn Pub. Co. Tomorrovr Morning

8. I t ; .' ..i. 4, J ON THE SLEEPING PORCH.

ENATOR HARDING in his latest attack on the League ofS Nations says he "would rather have industrial and social
. peace at home than command international peace of the

world." '

The senator is asleep at the switch. We know from bitter
experience that about the most difficult thing on earth is to pre
serve social and industrial peace at home when a world is afire
with: war.. Our present, internal difficulties arise not so much
from' internal conditions as from world conditions. They are
,the fruits of war.

Senator Harding's attitude is that he would not seriously
care it tne rest of the town did burn up if only his own house
escaped He forgets that when a general conflagration is on
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no home can be safe: He ignores the patent fact that joint ac-
tion is what is needed if the world is ta be protected from de-
struction.

,v.Tne League of Nations is in effect a world fire department.
It is a common sense move against a common danger. It was de-
signed to check the operations of any nation that might wish to

turn firebug 9 did Germany in 1914. Right now the league is
needed and sorely needed because another gang is loose. The
Russian reds are moving pell mell to burn the town if they can.
That is their purpose and dont forget it. They were trained in
Berlin and for cold blooded ruthlessness Trotsky, and Lenin
have no superiors. They will stop at nothing.

"? But where is our fire department? One main wheel is miss-
ing from the cart because a group of senators, Harding included,
had a holy horror of doing something for humanity. They
blocked the peace treaty and to excuse their action appeal to
little Americanism.- - While the bolsheviks rush towards Warsaw
and endanger the peace of the whole world, Harding sits on his
porch and smugly talks of isolation. Let him tell his story to

We deem it a great pleasure to serve you aiid will do bur utmost to try and please.

We expect to carry a complete line of shoes for men, women and children at prices
that will be within the reach of all. v

If you want a perfect fit, come to the "Bootery" as we make a, specialty of correct
shoe fitting and will explain to you to your satisfaction what your troubles have been.
! And last but not least, we absolutely guarantee you your money's worth in every
pair of shoes you buy whether they be for fatlier, sister, mother or brother, or will
make them fight in a different way than you have had heretofore. ' " ' '

(

4 Come in and let us get acquainted, whether you buy or not, it will be a pleasure to
meetyou. iijjijMu "'

the v. idows, the mothers and sisters of the men who died in the
grest Tire that ended November 11, 1918. Let him tell them of
hi theory about extending The Hague convention and preserv-
ing "peace by justice rather than by force."

THE LESSON OF THE CUP RACE

HE 1920 contest for the America's Cup, the first since
'1QAQ raoiiHa taan,.fA inin .rifnw.. ft.. nn n a nnnf,'nn
retention of the trophy over here. Some measure of na

tional satisfaction arises from this outcome. Undoubtedly
there has been skilful seamanship and excellent headwork on)
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board the winning yacht. Grateful, too, is the knowledge that
the cup was defended against a challenger of full pluck and
sportsmanship. These good details, cannot bind us to the fact

, that never again may tle racing for the America's trophy take
' place with popular appreciation under like rules and circum-
stance, says the New York World. ,

The competition which has just come to a conclusion was in-

spiring in prospect Day by day, with the passing of events be-
low Sandy Hook, the glow departed from the adventure. Inter-
est quite intense attended the first events. A flutter of doubt
arose with the fuss over high winds and low winds. Finally
came the mischief of people laughing at the sad state of toy
boats which, it seemed, must have their breezes made to order.
It is not alone in mythology that the laughter of the gods is fatal
to. whatever incites it.

Sir Thomas Lipton has said that he will challenge again;
that he will endow a challenge in his will. It is up to the holders
in trust of the coveted cup to meet him in any future event with
conditions proportioned to the firmness and grimness of his
sportsman's will. . The America's Cup and the great sport for
which it stands are worthy of a game struggle, calling for all-arou- nd

seamanship, between yachts which, instead of being
the dupes of fickle breezes, can turn the laugh on a gale. That
a change from play-racin- g back to the real kind will involve also
a shift in the racing month presumably goes without saying.

eight It got so bad we had to leave the turn to work immediately and take up
hold, 'butter down the hatches and uieir grievances In the usual manner.

- Householders who would like to see a little street sprinkling
in the summer time and other evidences of greater pep in the
conduct of city affairs will do well to consider the move to
make our city government more efficient. '

ttirn: on the smothering pipes. W'e
flooded the hold with water and two
nights later the blase was extinguish-
ed."

Captain McCarthy said the explo-
sives were loaded at Hoboken In March
and he declared It as his, belief that
spontaneous combustion rtartcd the
fire. .

tiNfc pLaxk at ciiEtiiXxi:
CHBTBXXE, Wyo.. Aug. B (A. P.)
One of tho two airplanes select lug

an aerial mall route from New York to
San Francisco left this morning for
Salt Lake City, The other will start
tomorrow." V...' ,

28 YEARS AGO

sunshine at different parts of the
frlobe, la being perfected here by
Harold O. Hampton, an instructor In
the botany department of the univer-
sity. The. Instrument will tee used,
Hampton announces, tor the purpose
of measuring light In connection iwlth
the manufacture and production of
food stuffs. It will also be of value
In determining whether the climatic

Smoke was seen first issuing from
one of the forward hatches at 10
o'clock. at night during the ship's tart
voyage, to the Philippines. The offi-
cer ef the match sounded a general
fire alarm and water was turned into
the hold, where 4,000 tons of ammunt.
tion of all sizes were stored.

"Explosions of munitions in one
hatch were taking place every little
while," said Captain McCarthy. "The
cargo there included shrapnel shells,
hand grenades, detonating fuses,
bombs and small, arm ammunition.
My men carried .case after case of
ammunitions likely to explode at any
moment front Ahe hold and ' threw'
them- overboard: The boxes were too
hot to handle with bare hands so the
men wore gloves. . lieutenant Bow-
man, transport quartermaster, was
overcome by powder fumes and was
confined to his room for several days
' "On several occasions I had to man

GET WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD. "Cold In the Mead" '

M an aenta atek ef Nasal Catarrh. Par.,
ona who sra eubia-- t o frequent

ItTom tne .Dally Kant Oregonian.
Auarust 6. 1882.)

In ! kuit" win una iiwi in ijoh "J. H Bean ha. resigned his position t.ondjton. in various place Is ravor- - MEDICINE willHALL'S CATARRHas deputy in tne , u.,. - ab tQ th(, growtn of certa4n plants.

M1WIS AGAINST "OnuWS"
INDIANA POL.I8, Aug. fi. (U. P.)
Definite action toward ending the

unauthorized strike of coal miners In
Kansas was taken by President lwi
of the United Mine Workers. He sent
telegram to all unions at each of the
33 Idle mines and another measure
wail sent to President Howatt of the
Kansas' miners, denouncing him in
Mtrong language for his alleged course

build np the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them lass liable i ta colas.
Repeated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
laad to Chrenie CMarrh.

HALLS CATARKtt MEDTCINJ! Is tak-
en Internally and acta Blood
en the Wiit-on- s Surfaces of tha Bystxm.

All nrusslsts 760. Testlmonlala free.
iixiot for am' rase of "tsrrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI NB will not

?. Cbny Co., Tetefle. Ohio.

CANADIAN CHALLENGES

FOR NEXT CUP RACE euver the Marica before the wind to In fostering and fomenting strike trou

now a meiuwr ui ........ . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Furniah left to-

day on a camping trip to the moun-
tains, accompanied 'by C. J. Fraker.

Mr. and Mrs. It-- M. Turner, who
recently returned from their wedding
tour, were given a serenade Monday
night.
" Pat KJne is the pleased recipient of
three domesticated wild geese, for-

warded by A. M. Despain from the
Grande Ronde. They are now with
Mr. Klne s flock at his place on the
river an seem thoroughly at home.

keep the fire frem spreading. On the hie. Lewis ordered the strikers to re- -

THE people of Pendleton want the city to obtain own-
ershipDO of the vacant block by the Catholic church and
fa tract of similar size towards the west end of the

city so as to have this property for park and playground pur-
poses?

Committees representing the Parent-Teacher- s associations,
the Commercial Association and other bodies have taken the
view that the purchase of such land is highly desirable. It is
foreseen that if such tracts are to be acquired by the city the
quicker the better. It would be obviously poor judgment to
wait until buildings had been erected on such land for then the
price would be higher and the land might even be unattainable.

It is held that to convert such tracts into grass parks would
help beautify the city, would provide children and adulta with
recreation places and at the same time the municipal ownership
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CANTO'S PLACE IS
.

DECLARED VACANT

; One Essential Element I
" SS

to aid your happiness, is the b nefit that teeth will be to your system. ' If they arc P
.producing an injurious effect, ycu must pay the price of suffering. When it Is nec- -
essary to remove one or more you will begin to see. their importance and precious
value. , ' 5

The fascination that patients have for my operations W such that their influence S
wins come interesting patrons for me. .

NEW! YORK, Aug. . A. "P. )

Alexander Ross, Canadian yachting
enthusiast. has issued a challenge to
the New York Yacht club to compete
ror the America's cup in 1S2J. A for-
mal challenge is said to be coming
through the malls. Advices state chal-
lenging craft win probably toe named
the "Maple Leaf. Her estimated cost
of i.tttto.Ovo will be raised by popular
subscription. '

transiitInIe 1

but ship is saved

of such land would, insure its availability when needed for any
form of public improvement that might be desired later.

Such favorable support has been given to the proposition that
the Commercial Association has formally endorsed it and has
instructed the city affairs committee to continue its work with a
view to placing on the ballot a measure providing for the pur-
chase of one or more tracts of this sort. The measure will quite
likoly be on the ballot this fall subject to approval or rejection
by the people.

LOft Aug. S A.P.)
A proclamation pronouncing vacant
tha governorship of the northern dis-

trict of Lower California was received
today from Mexico City, according to
an announcement today by Fduardo
Kulz. representative ia Ixs Angeles of
the defacto Meilcan government.

You will get a new interest in teeth if you will call today. w.

Dr. Thos. G. Ohmart
Honolulu, t. h.. Aug. s: a. p.)
For eight days and nights Captain

Eugene McCarthy and the, crew of the
'big Lnited Htates army transportSTANFORD MAN INVENTS

MEASURE OF SUN'S RAYS

This newspaper is frankly in favor of the plan and feels
confident that when the entire purpose in mind is understood
there will be little if any objection raised.

The Portland Oregonian asserts opposition to Governor Cox
because he is wet but is ardently for Harding who is just as wet

nd on the liquor issue has identically the same platform as Cox.
L'nable to face the true issue of the campaign the Portland pa-r- er

sidfsteps with an insult to the intelligence of its readers. ,

MODERN DENTISTRY
OKEUO.VPENourrojf,

Marica fought and finally conquered a IS
fire In the ship's cargo of munitions. 2
while small arm ammunition, ahrap-l- s
nel, grenades and bombs hurst In all
ilre"ttn. Is was learned here recently 5

KitOffice lloan: U a. w i p, aAug. (. A. P. Aa autographic
Aug. 3. A. P.i An autoiraphtr
siinKhlne record, dentsncd to measure
the relative amount and quality of ,on tha transport's return from Manila. JJ


